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ACROSS THElearned how to- - lead and counter from
watching her. you can have some pret-
ty bouts.; which will amuse she. whole
family and greatly help to tha-te-n

a rainy day..almost a E5 A T T IL BE
.-

- MOUNTAINS

at almostevery ' Corner to re-

strain outbreaks bf ' violence. poAt.rs
within a fsw; feet of Ibem exhibit as-sau-

discharge of fire-arm- s, and all
kinds of scene of misrule , calculated
to Impress the callow youth who look
n with open-mouth- el wonder with

thoroughly false Ideals of life. Such
pictures it I to be feared ,very fre-tuent- ly

awaken In boys "a secretly- -

ff"-- i THE ODD, CENT.Interesting Event in Connection with the Career of General Sheridan
when He Was a Second Lieutenant at Old ort Yamhill.

rclt to nourished desire to emulate the coufsoThe Wzson Road from De

Prictvillc
of some blood-thirst- y vllllan .who . Is

found a victim "cf ' such prominence wrongfully made out by the flaring
ruts to be heroic. Society should be
insistent w:ith Itself along: these lines.
If the policeman, clubs the evil-doer- s,

t him remove the causes which tend
to create th class of cvilIoers.ADVOCATED BY THE RESIDENTS

Anilyists of; human nature vainly
seek Jan adequate explanation of the
species of mesmerism that odd cent
prices exercise on buyers. Department
stores have long used them ta whet
the proverbial feminine appetite lor
bargains, but the custom is now so
Widespread among clothiers and deal-
ers of all klnda as to merit considera-
tion. What are the caricatures and
penny-a-liner-s, who have poked no end
of fun at the gentle kex tor yielding to
the subtle fascination of SS cents and
IL4S. to 'do when men's suits are of-
fered for li9. hats for, l.CVand ties
for 23 cents? Alas for the manufactur-
ers of humor.', cruelly deprived of one
of their chief sources of revenue! Seri-
ously, however, the spread "of the odd
cent Idea; Is to he deprecated. ; Fixed
prices in round numbers accord beat
with dignified methods of selling goods.

OF MINTO AND THE REASONS

GIVEN. ,

Some members of the t Statesman'
big family have read the "Personal
Memoir of P.' H. Sheridan.' but tot

' such as hav not the following incident
of his soldier life while he was a. Sec-
ond Lieutenant at old. Fort Ham-hi- ll

will prove4 Intensely inter-
esting, and no : doubt : those who
have seen it before, ' or heard : it. Will
be glad to re-re- ad It. The date; of the
Incident wa the "early pari of 1&37,

probably May or June or July of that
- year:

(
,1'.. r j V "

"CaptalnRussetfi assigned to mo the
epceiaj work of keeping up the police
control, and as 1 had learned at an"
early day to speak Chlnoole (the "court
language" among- - the coast tribes)
moat as well as the Indians themselves,
I ' waj thereby enabled to steer my
way successfully on many critical Oc- -'

tribe. "Sam. who was dressed in all
his war toggery fully armed and
equipped, in anticipation of a fight on
the road waere his comrades were in
position. I at once' put $ara under
guard, giving orders to kill him in-
stantly if the Indians fired a shot; then
forming my line on the road beyond
the1 edge of the village, in rear of the
force lying" In wait for a. JTront attack,
we moved forward. When the hostile
party realized that they,were complete-
ly cut off from the village, they came
out from their stronghold' on the river

--nd took up a, line in my front, dis-
tant about sixty. yards, with the appar-
ent intention of resisting to the last. s,

"As la usual with Indians when ex-
pecting' a fight, they were nearly
naked, fantastically painted with blue
clay, and hideously arrayed In. war
bonnets. They seemd very belligerent,
brandishing their muskets in the air,
dancing on one foot, calling us ugly
names, and making such other demon-
strations of hostility, that It seemed at
first that nothing short of ' the total

Why-th- Read Should Be BuiK Access

looked for death brought down oni her
the wrath of all." She had made: him1
so III, they believed, as to bring him to
death's door notwithstanding the many
ponies that had . been "given' her to
cease the incantations, and it, was the
conviction of all that she had Anally
caused the roan's death from some ul-
terior and Indiscernible f motive. His
relatives and friends then immediately
sit about, requiting her With the Just
penalties of a perfidious breach of
contract. Then-- threats produced her
instant flight toward my house for; the
usual protection, but ; the enraged
friends of jlha dead man gave hot
Uiae. and overtook the witch Just In-
side the limits of the garrison, where,
W the parade-groun- d, in sight- - of the
oHlcers' quarters, and before any ' one
coVld Interfere, they "killed her. There
were sixteen" men in pursuit of 1 the
doctress, and sixteen gun-sh- ot wounds
were in her bodyi when' examined, by
the suVgfron of the pos The killing of

03. c. gee v;o

Wonderful lomw
..Treatmenl.

This won.lrrful Oil
Oee doctor I called
frreat becsuae h
cures pcrpie itfcut-oteratio-

that se
Ktvett vp 1- - Jk'. liecure wiia thiMns .

wondrful Chinese
kerb. rots. buds,
brk and vecrta lle. .

the Cascades to Connect Easts m
Oregon With ths Willamstts Valley

THE MENELEYS COMING TO
SALEM IN TWO WEEKS. K,0 hT Jli

ttvst are entirvly nn- -(From Sunday's' Statesman
ti. wagwBearing on the question of

cations. c. & i:.road from the east end of th
iriountalnsRailroad across the Cascade

the let- -to Prineville, as suggested inme woman was a nagrant ant defiant couiity.ter of the Alko Club. of 'Linijdestruction, of the party could bring

tcitown medical jiem- - In this euuiury.,
TUroupU the ume of tUemw hartuleas rrino-lie- s.'

lb is ftimoun doctor known I tie actio
of over fa dtfftrc-- t "renuHlles which-- ; h4
uccfuUiy uiws In J I ft .rent", doteas,-- .

He grjiinuttee to cure est arrli, SKihma. "

:uuk, ihroAt. - rhenrnntinitt. ; iierv,uimej.
4liini.it ti. liver.' kH4iey, t.ta.ll-r- , truwitn
iruuMe; lwt manhood, all irivsi 1 ; ,

nas hufiilreils of teKt.'aionuils. CharffStnyb"rate. -
.

Cll n,l - hlRi.7rtniittatlnti 'fref. '

Lieut iui. of lite etty write fn'r1 Wniik wi1
trcnlnr. Kwcloe timp. AdJreM The l.;
lw Wo Chtwe Mitciue Ct l.tVS Third'--street- .

Portland. Orejrn. Meniku till

ial Club,outrage committed in the teeth of the labout the definite settlement that wen ' r
to the Greater Salem" Commerc
a. letter received a few daysmilitary authority, .yet done so quickly ago bywere bent on. Still, as It was my de

fronelky,Hon. John Mlnto. t.f. this
the east- -several residents of Mlnto, on

sire to bring them under subjection
without loss or life, if possible; I de-
termined to see what result would fol-
low when they learned that their chief

'Will Be: Present at the Prohibition
'I Convention on April 1st, and Help
' Mak It a Success , i

The Meneleys will be in Salem Tues-
day. April 1st, at the First M. E. church
at 8 p. rrt.

The Marlon county Prohibition con-
vention will be held at Sulem. in the
W. C. T. U. haJl on Tuesday. April 1st,
at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of pkulng
a full county ticket In the field. Kvery
Prohibitionist, in the . county is- - urged
to attend.

The Meneleys will be In attendance
and help to nrnke the convention a
splendid success. K. O. Miller, etate
secretaryj writes that he is planning to
be present. " ;

froad.ern end o? the & HU Ita
es Shutstitright In point, The letter
Ity, butthe rood. is not only a possib

'under guard to .the front, where ' he would be a. greut cnvenienl- e, a no
ilements.would ojen up a. une or set

jat thconnecting the settled portion
Wijhtniette Valley, with the ubited

dmw- -idportions of Eastern Oregon, a
tojjether.

saPe time
by having caftins made right here.
Foundry new-S- iiuippcd for uoik, in
either Iron or bras. OUR WnKlv
SUITS.

ing the two sections closer
The letter Is signed by iW, I. Davis

that we could, not prevent ft. Tjhis ne-
cessitated' Vevere measures, both i tio
allay the prevailing excitement ami to
preclude the recurrence of such acts.
The body , was cared for, and delivered
to the relatives the next day for hu rial,
after which- - Captain . Russell directed
me to takesuch steps as would put a
stop to the fanatical usages that : had
brought about this murderous --occurrence,

for it was now seen that if timely
measures wej-- e not taken to repress
them, similar tragedies would surely
follow. v J." : . :

, ; r : :

"Knowing all the men of the Rogue
Rivertribe, and speaking fluently tha
Chinook tongue, which they .all under-
stood, I went down to their village the
following day, after having sent word
to the Itrlbe that I ' wished to; havie a
council withrthem. The In'dian-s-l all
hxet me: In council, as I had! desired,
and I then told them that the men
who had taken part in shooting! the

text offcnd'.W, II-- Hessemnn, and th

eould be seen,, informed them that be
would be immediately shot if they
fired upon us, and aided by cries and
Iamentationj of the women of the
village, who deprecated any hostile
action by either party, I soon procured

'a parley.'
"The insubordinate Indians-wer- e un-

der command of Joe, Sam's brother,
who at last sent me word that he
wanted to see me, and we met between
our respective lines. I talked kindly to
him, but was firm In my demand that
themen who killed the woman mu3t

! it Is as follows: I

travel- -

WILLAMETTE Castade
- "Ve, of this valley, who hav
ed over' the-rout- ucrtms the
mountains, and arei familiar ' 1th the

discus- -

"For someltlme the moat troublesome
element we had was the Rogue River
band. . For fhree. or four years they
had fousrht our troop obstinately, and
surrendered in the end in , the . belief
that they were merely overpowered,
not conquered. They openly boasted to
the . Other, Indians that,-- : they- - could
whip the soldiers, and thatthey did
notwlsh to follow, the white man's
ways," continuing ' consistently their
wild habits, unmindful of all admoni-
tions. Indeed, they often destroyed
their household utensils, tepees and
Hothing:. and killed - their hors on
the graves of the dead; In the fulflll-xrten- jt

of a superstitious custom, which
demanded that they should undergo,
while mourning for their kindred, the
deepest privation fna property sense.
Everything-- the loss; of which would
make thenrpoor waja sacrificed) on the
gravfes of their relatfves or distinguish-
ed warriors, and as melancholy be-
cause of removal from their old homes
caused frequent deaths, there was no
lack of occasion for the sacrifices The
widows and orphans of the dead wart
riors were of course the chief mourners
arfl exhibited their grief in many pe4
cuiiar ttayi. I remember one In par-Hiful- ar

which wajr"uriiverally practic-
ed by the near kinsfolk. They would
crop tht ir' hair very close, and then1
rover the head -- with a sort of hoodt or
piaster f black plt'h, the composition
being clay, pulverised charcoal', and

-- th resinous gum which exudes from
the pirn trf-e- . The hoixl, nearly.an inch

i in th'n-ltnK- was worn during ia' pe-

riod of mourning that laated through
the tim; it would t alt nature, by the
growth, of the hair, actually to lift
from the head the heavy covering "oX
pitch aft-- r It had become-solidlfled- ' arid

Intervening- count ryj.ha.vej beer For sale 8 liorv power fprague clec-- .

trie motor.,' ' i.lsabliitySing me projKmiiion or uie uuUNIVERSITY ofiT !'of making an effort 1 h;ve
the government-- strip of) land thre oibe glven up and the six-shoot- er re

turned. Ills reply was he did not think
it could be done, but ihe w ould consult

err sld- -six miles wide on eauh or el
of the C. & IL Railroal, a ross the

the
iist-wle- . Reserve, or let It fowoman would have to be delivered up Over Thirteen Thousand Ojllars he Sul- -

llam-h- .
road to the nelghborhoo-- 1 of
phur Sirritifrn. at Itovrnjuitt's
thence eastwurdly, uiongj the Id tnttlIs Secured i
to the Metolls, or ' any othe ryut

feas- -through, that might. appeiir mot

SALEM IRON WORKS
' " "' :,Vi I'---- '

(JAMKS 0 ILL. Lessee).

ilHS STAILIM, "JEeilE"
NO. 29f3l : '

" '
.

-- - i - :

.Will stand for Mare the conilns sea-
son' at Corner ; of Feiry nni l.Ibeity
streets. .For reiigree and particulars,
call on -

-
-

.

Dr W. Lpng ,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Phone SCSI. . Halein. Oregon.

ible. " j

for" punishment. They were, very
stiff with me at the ..Interview, and
with all that talent for circumlocution
and" diplomacy with which the Indian
is gifted,' endeavoring;; to evade j my
demands and delay my conclusion.! But
I was very positive, wfculd heaf of no
compromise jwhatever, and demanded
that my terms be at once cdmplled
with. No one was with me but a ser-
geant of my company, named Miller,

There are many tracts or ok?n grass
lands besides considerable iiiatititieFOR THE PAYMENT OF THE DEBT

his people. After the consultation, he
returned antl notlfiedV me that fifteen
would surrender and the six-shoot- er

would be .restored, further, that we
could jkill the sixteenth. man, since the
tribe wished to get rid of him anyhow,
addlnc that he was a bad Indian,
whose bullet no doubl had given the
woman her death wound. He said that
If I a 'sentedt to this arrangement, hs
would requiro all of h s people' except
theobljectionuble man to.run.to' the
right pf his 1 ne at a' r reconcsa;ted spi-
nal. The bad Indian would be ordered
to stand fast on the extreme left, and
we coiild open fire on him as his com-- ,

rades fell away to the right. ' I 'agreed
to the JpropoItlon, and gave Joe fifteen
minutes to ex ecute his part of . it; Ve

of good agricultural lots whhli would
in the . nkir future-invit- e settlementOF THE PIONEER. SCHOOL OF

THE NORTHWEST. thus .uniting In some, degree the tw o
sections of country.who held my horse, and as the chancei

"You know it Is said mount. I Ins and
rivers make enemies of mien wren sep
aititing them, nnd. poiltik-jilly- , I think
we are rutiKing this coridltiori: at thehard ns ston. It mut he admitted J What Amount j Salem Ought to Raise

of an agreement bean to grtow re-
mote, I became anxious for our afety.
The conversation waxing hot and the
Indians gathering close in n round me,
I unbuttoned the flap 6f n'y pistol bol-
ster, to be 'ready for an emergency.
When the altercation; becamei , most
bitter I put my hand to my Jhip to

present time.
"We shall, terhars, at nothen returned to our respective forces. distant

I ioni- -date, have rallit.ad and tttlBfa
for the Settlement of the Indebt-

edness of the Old School More

. Nesdsd for the Endowment.
ih K;tst- -municntion oyer this route wiand a few minutes later the firteen

fan to the right flank las agreed upon,
and we opened fire on the oho. IndLoi do notern Oregon, but those thingsdraw my pistol, but discovered It; was

" i.sconform to njofhssimilate Irttleft standing alone, bringing- him down-- '

do comlmiuoii.su sett lenient. m r nelsrh- -in hisf tracks severely wounded by
gone stolen by one of the rascals sur-
rounding' me. Finding jmyself unjarmed,
I modified, my tone and manner to co:
resoond with my. bW!less. condition.

iMrship. And now on accountshot through the shoulder. of your
countryiieVstjiial knowligo cif the' t-psr- e.!While all this wad going on, the through whit h this Hrip ana y Jethus myself asumlnj the dlpjomatie other bands of the reservation, several

From Sunday's Statesman.)
The subscription; to the fund.for the thrown ojK-- n for wttlcmnt, aside In the parley, in, .order .1 bt-in-

I intercognlsiint of your Intliteriee ontime. A soon sj an opportunity offer
vene ined, and I could, without too muwh Iosh

thousand st-on- hal occopied the
surrounding hills for the purpose of
witnessing. the fight. fr as the Kojgie
Rlver had heen bra?ging for sotth
lime that thy could whip thesoldicrs.

est in any worthy obJ4?t h
vtew Ihe advance or upbulldii
country, we would be glad

of themagingof self-resjec-t, and Without da i i'l'l'ilil, iirr
cntlstiiana, Imy reputation among the Ind Opium, T. k.r. m A f tretft

payment ;of the $35,000 debt, of Willam- -

tte Vniversiry now amount to $t2,8.".0,

exclusive of. the $200 subscribed at
Voodburn. ' .

So thwotal of sul.4triitioris up to
dhte U Qver $13,000.

This is all to be credited to Salem ex

ct andyour . in, this pro 1moved out to where the sergeant, held these other. Indians had come XOUSCCO w Vrv AUiii.s, Vlthat you suKirext 4ine pltin of proCed.
accoiij- -

my horse, mounted, and; crosiig j the
Yamhill river close by, filled back in
Chinook from the farther bank, that

tire that seejn likejy to
tlie d. Jrel result." it ri o. ti . )

t laTTTiTT--rL- , '

see It done. The result, .however,
i he spectators, and the

Rogu River naturalljj lost caste. The
fifteen men now came In and Jail
down) their arms injludlnij my jsix--

tihe wb- - W. II. HKSK MAN."th- - sixteen men who killed:
man.mustHbe delivered UP, and cept the Woodburn subscription. Theremy six- -

RILL HUARliSshooter also." This was responded to lis not a great deaj of work vet to be
i

jdone Iirre to reach the $15.(i00 that l
shcHitr) In fpnt of us as agreed, but; I
compelled tlim to' take the surrenderI went(by contemptuous laughter, so JOHN STOUTback to the military;, post otiewhat Ktrangeed gunx up Jagain and carry theni to Flaunting Vice and Vitt

l Mixture.crestfallen, and, made imj report of the the Kt, whr-f- e they were deposited, In
turn affairs had taktn. inwardly long-- v If r. ,: ; r :

Manufacturer ofthe bloc for 1 future security
ing, for another chance to brjinK tha ball.The prisoners were ironed with y areThe bill boards of a clt

cators in either vice orrascally Rogue Rivers to terms! the k'irtueand chain, and made jto- - work at
ts edU-The- y

by tire"When 1 had explained the situation was tlhizedpost untir their rebellIous splri should be sharply scru
to Captain Russell, ho thought that we was demoralisingproper authorities; lestbroken; and the wounded man
could not. under ahy circumfiances. bad It 1correspondingly punished after h nkjvosters appear tipoh the surely

Lamber, Sasb, Doors, Mais,
V McuWlofls, Etc

;
.

VJ-'.-:.- :.i.v X ':

Fine .mantle and grates, (rill wot,
show cases and office fixtures, a spe

as brce re- -fully recovered. An invest igatioii inoverlook this defiant; conduct rf the In
dians. jdnce, unless summiirlly punish

folly, when ordlnan'&
prcsrtve of lndei-fncy- .to why this man had been seieera u as rrmit a0

ed. ft would lead to even morel .ferious I It f uponcar-velle- d vice to tun

expectel trm the Capital City and
this4 $5fWiO more thun was brlirlniilly
apportioned to this city.

Hot Salt-- ought to bring her amount
tip to $ro,fM0, and then she should give
t20t(oi more towards the endowment
fund, and another $20,000 for new buid-ing- s.

This would make $eo,doo for Ka-l-

It is a considerable sum. Hut it
Is not la rer than, W-- given by the
people of Walla Walla to Whitman Col-
lege and Walla Walla Is not nearly as
rich b city as Salem. '

. .

The mohey'put into the funds of Wil-
lamette University now and In the.fu-tur- e

Is In the nature of a permanent in-

vestment. ' The school Is to live and to
gjow into a large .Institution of learn--
Ing. The fiat of the'great patronizing
church has gone forth, and it .will not
be recalled or altered in the least.

the offering by which Joe alfd.his
companions expected to gain immjiuity,
showed that the fellow was reall:r a.

of nu- -the bill. bards, as In thi casrftrouble irt he' futuiy.' 'I heartily 'sec-
onded thi nronoaltion. and srtaldlly em cialty. Woven slat fruit trays. ,and there ismerous theatrical 'positerS

a kind of gVlm irony. ofmost worthless character. whose ilteath tradictloncon Southwest corner Church and Mill
streets. Salem, Or. Telephone 1741.n standto the fact that while poi cemeeven would have been a benefit o the

tribe. Thus it seemed, that thej had
two purposes in view the one 4j pro-
pitiate me and et .goo,l termlf. the
other to; rid themselvti of a vags1ond
member of thej trjbe.7 . - -

The punishment of these slxtesn In-

dians by bail and chain enjjd all
trouble with th Rogue Rlverjftjrlbe.
The "disturbanc es arising from tffej In-

cantations of the ; doctors anf doc--

LYOH's French Periodical Drops
v Rtrlctly veg-etable-

, Terfectly harmless, sure ta accomplish --

'.'"; 'DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known, female remedy.

that they underwent consUleranie ui-- '
com fort in rnnfory of theftf rciattves.
It took all the influence-we- v could brinj;
to bear. t treak up these absurdly su-

perstitious' practices, and it, looked as
Jf hot permanent bnprojfernent could

i be effected, for as soon as we got them
to discard one. another would be in-

vented. When "not allowed to burn
down their tpes or houses, thme poor
souls who were' in a -- dying condition

. would be carrK-- d out to the neighbor-
ing Lillisidcs Just before dissolution,
and there 'abandoned to their suffer
lngs, with little or no' attention, unless
the placing under- their heads of" a
small, stT'ck of wood with possibly
some laudable object, but doubtless
great discomfort to their victim
might be considered such.

"To uproot these senseless and, mon-
strous practices was indeed most dif-
ficult. The nuwt pernicious of all was

'one wlii h wias likely to bring about
tragle results.- - They believed firmly in

. a claim of doctors among tbefr people
"who professed they could pro--cur- e

the IllnesA'of an. individual at will,-an- d

that by certain incantations Qvey
could kill or' cure x the sick person.
Their faith In this superstition was. so
xuadfast that there was no doubting
its sincerity, many indulging at timfs
in the most trying privations, that
their relatives might- - be saved "from
death at the hands of the doctors. I
often talked with them on the subject,
and tried to reason them out of their
suterstitlpua belief, defying the doctors
to kill mv or even make me ill; but
my talks were unavailing, and they
always met my arguments with the
remark that I was a white man, of a
race wholly different from the red
man and that that was the reason the
mediclheiOf the doctors would not af-

fect villainous doctorsme. These r

might be either men or women, and
any one of them finding an Indian ill.
atonce averred that his. Influence was
the cause, offering at the same time

..to cure the Invalid with a fee. which
generally amounted- - to about all the
ponies his family i possessed. If the
proposition was accepted and the fee
paid over, the family,, in case the man
died, was to have indemnity through
the death of the doctor,1 who freely
promised that they might take his life
in such event, relying on his chances
of getting protection from the furious
relatives by fleeing to the military post
till time had r assuaged their grief
that matters could be compromised or
settled by a - restoration of a. part of
the property. --when the rascally leeches
could again resume their practice; Of
course the services of a doctor were al-

ways accepted when an Indian . , fell
ill: otherwise tha Invalid's death would
surely ensue, brought about by the evil
lnltuenee that was unpropItlatedV Lat-
terly It had become quite the thing,
when a. patient dled-fo- r the doctor to
ilee to our campit was so eonvenient
and so much safer than else.-here-an- d

my cellar, was a favorite; place of ref-
uge from the infuriated friends of th
deceased. ! ' ' i

.' ''.

'Amonjp the most t notable of these
doctors was an Indian named 8am
Patch. who several limes sought asylum
in my cellar, and being a most pro-
found diplomat, managed oneaeh ocea
Rion and with little delay, td negotiate
a neaceable settlement and go" foriii

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Bairaraof eonntrrfetta sr
Inn with irniCAUTIOXThere mas more politics talked on thetresses, and the! practice of- - silling Ju Svtm- Annul. Cevittl.Oiu4fcMfMa att unui m n iuii a jkx u,streets" ofi rSaiemf yesterday than for at

FOR SALE BT Z. U IllOGS,;!) RUGGIST, 8ALUM, OREGON.'east two years probably - more thanhorses1 and burjnlng all. worldly proper-
ty on the.graVes of thbse whij died,
were completely suppressed, ar 3 ws

- A--for four years.
Momade with lltdle effort a great istrida The Bioth-Ivell- y Company will re

i crudeilizatton fOf thesetoward the civ iand auperstitldu people, for they nw; Mormpn jbir,op
build' the Springfield sawmill and
double its. capacity. This Is growing
to be a giant among Orezon's industri-
al. 'inn-.,- d -

beraLn to recoenlze the power Of the; .W,. dfwntiwAa, Cure Lost ManhivMl, m
rtencv. Lest
In tinck. eU Oe'rs 1 f im'ii)i airuiMMOXS. bum hick, nnnui m- -

:( in MSrrvl kn-- nfNATURAL BOXERS l.Oiiitpiofir-T- ' Qilit-kn- Of Ds fT IOf"The d: sease isj more scattered thaQ ww rt 4 m

bracing the opportunity It offered, sug-- i
gested that if he would give trie an-

other chance, And let me havej ihe ef-- :

fective force of the garrison; iconslst-Irv- g

of about ilfty men. I would chas-
tise the Rogue Rivers without! fail, andf

; that the next day was all the. time I
irequlred to Complete arrangements,
lie gave roe the necessary authority,
sand I at once set to work to. bring
about a better stat of discilpllne i --on
the reservation, arid to put 4n end to
ihe practices of the meditjlne men
(having also in view the recovery" of
my six-shoot- er and self-reepect- ), by
marching to the vllage and taking the
rebellious Indians by force, j v ;j

t "In the tribe' there was an excellent
woman, called TIghee Mary (Tighee in
Chinook means chief), who by right of
Inheritance was a kind of queen of the
Rogfue Rivers. Fearing that the In-

subordinate conduct of the Indians
would precipitate further trouble, she
came- - early the following morning to
see me and itell me of the situatlonJ
Mary informed me "that she had done
all In her power to bring the Indians to
reason, but without avail, (and that
they were determined to fight rather
than deliver up the sixteen, men who
had engaged in the shooting! I She' also
apprised me of the fact that they had
taken up a position on the Yamhill
river, on the direct road between the
post and village, .where, painted, and
armed for war, they were awaiting ati
tack.'" .':-- ;

I i ,1 i
"On. this information I conclaled It

would be best to march to the village
by a circuitous route, instead of direct-
ly, as at first intended, nor I had the
ferry-boa-t belonging to the post float-
ed about a mile and; a half down" the
Yamhill river- - and there, anchored. At
11 o'clock that night I marched my
fifty men; ouf of the garrison, InV a
direction opposite to -- that of the point

A- cut m - - f I kesbim twltl tit,eefei4la beeomine cenera!. It beever andJus TrjfKittensAre ery peron)io take more prevhoovesand Cats,
and See. OlsKoo wm 0m ftL "tfiwinw,

FOR SALE BY ZJ JT. REGGS, DRUGGIST, ALEM, ORE(SOK.against Infection." Portland
Teletram. This paragraph

cautions
Evening!natural boxer. If youcat Is a in the Telegram last night.appeared:watirh two kittens rolling and tnjtnbUng
after a great deal of smallpox news.

about the' floor you wlllj occasfjonally
see spirited passages of arms jjftween While Salem and 'vicinity are practi TO THEcally free from smallpox. It ts a wise

idea s for j p very one w ho has not been
-l;- -l

EUdDMIB
vaccinated to do so at onee That is
the way; io keep It out.

: o o a ,

The new rules for the examinatlon'of
applicants for positions in taking care
of the forest reserves are evidently de-
signed fcfr the purpose of giving the
Jobs to j tjhe graduates of Eastern col-
leges, aha more especially to fhe grad-
uates : iff, Corn 'where forestry is

i If 3ou are going h6me --to yonr chillhoorg borne tlib
year, remember that tbe NORTHEKX PACIFIC lealH to ev- -

them. Th-- y Will leadVT "comnter.,
"block." "duck" and . "jfush," , "side-
step," and. In fact., do ali things that
your big brother does with his boxing
Instructor at the gymnasium. ,?The kl-te- ns

will do it a great deal betjter. too,
for they are much quicker and - more
graceful. It may seem odd at first for
a boy or girl to box with a cat, but
Just tap her quietly with yor index
finger. You may tap her once, but
not the second time, for (she i'ill very
nearly block your second attempt with
her; paw. You must use- - only ne fin-
ger' of each hand, and be very careful
to Just barely touch the cat Then you
must stroke her 'back occasionally at
first, to) show that you are only play- -

ierylKxlya" borne.taught- - I No one who has not taken
such . course Wii Is nrovlded there can

You can gov by way of Ht. Tanl to Chicago, or,St. Louis,answer) tie nettssary questions, unless
his training arid experience have been
very pecijiliar and unusual, and thence reach the entijre F-u-st and South. Or, you can go to

Dalntli, ahd from there ue either the rail linen, or one of the::'iAToast. ::: f.;;,;. :hcKI by the Indiana, and soon reacnea
the; river at the ferry-boa- t, i Here 1 superb Lake Summers dpwn the lakes to Detroit, Cleveland,J Ing with her, and not angry. The eat

Erie, and Buflalp-th- c Fan-America- n City.St. Patrick was a gentleman
Vho, through strategy and stealth

Drove allj the! snakes' from Ireland; i
J

Here's a bumper to his health.
Rut not too many bumpers.

Lest re losie oursjTves. anl the-n-

berried the party over with little delay,
and marched them along1 the aide of
the mountain, through underbrush and
fallen timber, until. Just bforej dayi
light, I found that we were immediat-- )

ly intrear tor the) village, and hence jn
rear. lso. 'ofi the line occupied by tile
refractory JnjUans, ho were expectlis
jto met me iri the declj read from te
post. Just afbreak?of day we made, a
sudden descent upon the villafre " and

- Start rijlit and yon: will probably arrive at yonr destina-
tion all right, and, tostart right, use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "(NOnTII COAST LIMITpD train, in sen ice
after MAY 5th. ',.! '

T I ' li 'x : i
.

- --'.'.',
Atir Irwal fl'nt wfll nrtme rafM ' 4 i ""-'- I -- .'

in safety to resume the practice 'of his
nefarious profession. I often hoped na
would be caught before reaching the
post, but he seemed to know intuitive-
ly when- the time had coma to take leg-bai- l,

for his advent af the garrison
generally preceded by butia fw hours
the death of some poor uupe; j ' :

"Finally these f pfcullarf customs
brought about the punishment of a

- noted "doctor f the Rkgue River tribe,
a woman who was constantly working

i'Forget tike good SUi Patrick f

j.Landrfee the-snak- 'again.7 j

.will understand very quicaiy j"
kre ony in fUn and do not Intend to
hVrt her and will keep her claws t
of sight. oi as not tj scratch you. Un-

less slie.lsj a cranky old jcat with a
very sour temper. ad If, she IS you
had better leave heftalone. ;

" "

Of course, you Id not know much
abut bWxIcg. buk yoa will a4ci a
;arat deal from the cat ff vrfa atch
the manner In which she wifl handle
jher paws. 'After the cat kaersiaais
khat it Is onlW game, aafl yu have

't-e-d a iuuu tow iiurrait wain jjrpu.
palatable feeding stuffs. Do not chazfge
these suddenly. Provide water, pure A. q:CHARLTONtook 4ts ifecupants completely by sur-- Asslstaat Oeerst Tssseaces Aceat.

. roxTi,axi, ossooir.but not too cold. In abundance.tneprise, evvh capturing the chief cfIn this professional way, and woo nau


